"Removing Labels and Redefining Student Success"
July 9, 2022
Dear Parent(s):
Thank you for selecting Liberty Grove Schools @ Elder W. Diggs School 42 to educate your
child. I eagerly look forward to providing your child with the finest education that any school
within the city offers. Because education is critical to your child's development, I understand the
importance of selecting the best school. With the goal of developing well-rounded students, we
will create a nurturing environment, allowing our students to thrive.
The teachers of Liberty Grove Schools have committed themselves to delivering a rigorous
instructional program. Beginning in kindergarten and extending through sixth grade, our
students are required to take core academic classes, including English, mathematics, social
studies, and science. To help diversify our instructional program, students will also be exposed
to physical education, art, vocal music, instrumental music, and STEM. We require teachers to
differentiate their instructional program to challenge our students in all of our grades. We
believe our academic program is comparable to any school across the city. I know your child
will be an asset to our fine educational program.
Liberty Grove prides itself in meeting the needs of all its students. With a wide variety of
programs offered during and after school, your child will always be engaged in activities that
promote academic and social growth. New for the upcoming year, students will be dismissed
from school at 2:20 pm every day, with our start time at 7:20 am. Parents, you must ensure that
you are fully registered and that all contact and information is up to date and on file. Our
summer hours are 9 am - 2 pm. Please come to the school and complete the registration
process within that timeframe. No appointment is necessary. You will also be provided with
uniform sizing sheet to complete for our school uniform. As aside you can see our school colors
are red, steel blue and gray and our mascot is the Lions.
There are mandatory parent orientations for the parents of all students. For parents of
students in kindergarten through grade 3, the orientation will be conducted on August 2 at 6:00
pm. For parents of students in grades 4-6, the orientation will be held on August 3 at 6:00 pm.
You are only required to attend the orientation of your child's grade. If you have any questions,
do not hesitate to contact me at 317-226-3807 or via email at mharbour@libertygroveschools.org.
I look forward to working with you to achieve your child's educational goals.
Sincerely,
Mr. Morrise Harbour
Founder/Executive Director (HOA)

